Introduction
Pearl millet, Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br., provides nutrition to a substantial proportion of the people inhabiting the sahelian parts of Africa and Asia. It is widely cultivated in the sahelian zone of West Africa where it is a major food crop. In north-eastern Nigeria, farmers usually sow the short duration gero millet either long before the arrival of the rains (dry-sowing) or after the rains have established, as a sole crop or in mixture with other crops on a subsistence farm (Steiner, 1984; Olabanji et al., 1995) .
Insect pests have been implicated as the most important constraint to increased subsistence millet production in Nigeria (William et al., 1975; Lale et al., 1998) . There is, however, a dearth of information on damage caused by insect pests and associated yield losses in millet, especially in north-eastern Nigeria where millet is the most important food crop. Assessment of damage and yield losses is, nevertheless, necessary for the establishment of the economic status of insect pests as well as the justification of the use of inputs in their control (Coop et al., 1993a; Jago, 1993; Krall et al., 1995) .
The cetoniine beetle, Pachnoda interrupta (Olivier) (Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Cetoniinae), is known to be widely distributed and occasionally abundant in millet growing areas of West Africa (Jago, 1995; Krall et al., 1995; Ratnadas & Ajayi, 1995) . The beetle feeds on flowers, milky grains or early dough grains of millet causing sterilization of florets or damage to kernels (Grunshaw, 1992; Coop et al., 1993a; Krall et al., 1995) . Together with grasshoppers, they destroyed 50% of potential millet harvest in Mali (Loch et al., 1988) ; caged trials showed panicle infestation of 9)7}48)7% by P. interrupta (Grunshaw, 1992) .
Reports from the literature indicate that cetoniine beetles are also important for millet in Nigeria (ODA/FMANR, 1996) , but their impact on millet production, especially at the subsistence farm level, has not been fully quantified. This study was therefore designed to evaluate the efficacy of host plant resistance, sowing data manipulation and intercropping in reducing the population of P. interrupta, the damage caused by it, and associated yield losses in pearl millet fields with a view to determining its economic importance in the Sudan savanna area of north-eastern Nigeria.
Materials and methods
Six varieties of pearl millet (Ex-borno, Wame, Zongori, Gargasori, Mboderi and GB8735) differing in their characteristics (Table 1) were obtained from the NorthEast Arid Zone Development Programme, Gashua, Nigeria and the Lake Chad Research Institute, Maiduguri, Nigeria and evaluated against P. interrupta. Three experiments were conducted in 1997 and repeated in 1998 cropping seasons in Maiduguri 11350N, 13305E) in the Sudan savanna zone of north-eastern Nigeria. Rainfall data (Table 2 ) during the period were obtained from the liaison office of the North-East Agricultural and Extension Services, Maiduguri, Nigeria.
The experiments
The first experiment consisted of the six pearl millet varieties, each sown as a sole crop on 14, 21, 28 July and 5 August in each of the trial years; the millet varieties formed the main plot treatments while the sowing dates formed the sub-plot treatments. There were a total of 24 treatment combinations. Each treatment was allocated to a plot of 4;4 m containing 4 rows of millet spaced at 1;1 m. The second experiment consisted of the same six varieties of millet each sown as a sole crop and in an intercrop with cowpea (var. Borno brown) or sorghum (var. Gooseneck) (cropping systems). The millet varieties formed the main plot treatments while the cropping systems formed the sub-plot treatments. There were a total of 18 treatment combinations. Each treatment was allocated to a plot of 4;6 m containing 4 rows of millet spaced at 1 m between rows. In each row, millet stands were separated from cowpea or sorghum stands by a space of 75 cm and stands of these component crops were spaced 50 cm apart within millet rows; sole millet was sown at a spacing of 1;1 m. The third experiment consisted of cowpea (var. Borno brown) or sorghum (var. Gooseneck) sown in Ex-borno millet (cropping system) in a row arrangement pattern of 1, 2 or 3 stands of millet to 1 stand of cowpea or sorghum (cropping pattern). Sole Ex-borno was also included. The cropping systems formed the main plot treatments while the cropping patterns formed the sub-plot treatments. There were a total of 8 treatment combinations. Each treatment was allocated to a plot of 4;11 m containing 4 rows of millet spaced at 1 m between rows. In each row, there was a space of 75 cm between millet and stands of cowpea or sorghum and a space of 2 m between millet stands; cowpea or sorghum stands were spaced 50 cm within each row. Each of the three experiments was laid out in a strip plot design replicated three times. In experiments 2 and 3, all the crops were sown on the same date (14 July). Sowing was done immediately after land preparation. Plants were thinned to 2 hills/pocket (stand) and the fields were weeded twice according to the package of cropping recommendations for the study area (BOSADP, 1993) .
Sampling of P. interrupta
Adults of P. interrupta were collected weekly, beginning from the booting stage (flowering), from millet heads in the two outer rows of each plot in the early mornings or late evenings taking care not to disturb those on panicles in the two inner rows (millet heads from these rows were used for damage and yield loss assessment); insects were later counted. Insect samples were preserved in 70% alcohol and subsequently identified; the identity of the species was eventually confirmed at the Insect Museum of the Institute for Agricultural Research/Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria.
Determination of component parameters

Millet head damage
The length of damage on 2 millet heads/pocket was measured using a cm ruler following the procedures described by Grunshaw (1992) and Coop et al. (1993a) and the damage was then quantified according to the adjusted length method of Coop et al. (1993b) as follows:
Weight of grain damaged"Weight of damaged head;Length of damaged head/ Undamaged length
Percentage of head length damaged by P interrupta"(Adjusted damaged length (ADL)/Pocket);100/(Total adjusted length (TAL)/Pocket)
The TAL for each millet pocket was obtained by adjusting the length of the smaller millet heads based on the size of their diameters relative to the length of the largest diameter millet heads (reference head). The ADL for P. interrupta for each millet pocket was obtained by adjusting the length of the damaged area of smaller diameter heads relative to the length of the damaged area of the reference head.
Weighting factors
To obtain these, 8 undamaged millet heads were selected from each plot and weighed (x 1 ). The weight of grain and core (x 2 ) was then obtained separately. Weight of chaff was then obtained as 
Grain yield
Partial losses from smut and grasshoppers were corrected using the factors of 0)4 and 0)53, respectively; no corrections were made for damage by birds, downy mildew and harvester ants. ) was based on the relationship that weight of grain damaged by P. interrupta is directly proportional to yield loss; i.e. weight of grain damaged"Length of head damaged (ADL);(weight of undamaged portion of head/Length of undamaged portion of head) Length of undamaged portion of head/pocket"TAL!ADL 
Data analysis
All data collected, except for grain yield, were transformed using the square root ((x#1) transformation before analysis. Data were then subjected to ANOVA and differences between means were determined at the 5% level of probability using Duncan's multiple range test.
Results
Days to 50% heading varied between the different millet varieties, being shorter in GB 8735 than in the other varieties (Table 3 ). In the other varieties, maturity times ranged from 60 to 68 days in Ex-borno and 63 to 71 days in Gargasori, Mboderi, Wame and Zongori. A considerably higher percentage of beetles infested millet fields in August and September than in October and November; no cetoniine beetles were found in millet fields in July and December in both 1997 and 1998 (Table 4 ). Up to 15 beetles per panicle were counted on farmers' fields compared with 0)86}8)9 counted in GB8735 and 0)06}2)8 counted in the other varieties on experimental fields in 1997. Percentages of damage and grain yield loss were significantly lower in Gargasori (except for grain yield in 1997) but higher in GB8735 in both years than in the other varieties (Table 5) . Grain yields were significantly higher in Wame in 1997 and Gargasori in 1998. Table 5 also shows that damage and grain yield loss were significantly higher in millets sown on 14 July than in those sown on 21 July; they were significantly higher in millets sown on 21 July than in those sown on 28 July; and no damage occurred in millets sown on 5 August. Grain yields were significantly higher in millets sown on 5 August and 14 July in 1997 and in those sown on or before 28 July in 1998 than in those sown on other dates; yields were lowest in millets sown on 28 July in 1997 and in those sown on 5 August in 1998.
Damage and grain yield loss were significantly higher in millets sown on 14 July in all varieties (except Gargasori) with the levels in GB8735 being much higher in 1997 (Table 6) ; the levels were significantly higher in millets sown on 14 or 21 July in 1998 (Table 7) . In 1997, grain yields were significantly higher in Mboderi, Zongori and Wame sown on 14 and/or 21 July as well as in Wame and Mboderi sown on 5 August; yields were lowest in GB8735 sown on 14 July. In 1998, grain yields were significantly higher in Ex-borno and Gargasori sown on 21 and 28 July; the lowest yields were also obtained from GB8735 sown on 14 July in this year. Table 8 shows that in both 1997 and 1998, percentages of damage and grain yield loss in millet grown under the different cropping systems were significantly higher in GB8735 but lower in Gargasori (except in 1997) than the levels in the other varieties. Grain yields were significantly higher in Zongori and lower in GB8735 in both 1997 and 1998; yields in Wame or Mboderi were higher than those in Gargasori or Ex-borno. Comparable levels of damage occurred in millets sown in the different cropping systems in 1997, but the levels were significantly higher in sole millet or in millet-cowpea than in the millet-sorghum system in 1998 (Table 8) . Grain yields were significantly higher in sole millet and lower in the millet-sorghum system in 1997; yields were comparable between the cropping systems in 1998. Percentages of damage and grain yield loss in sole and intercropped GB8735 were significantly higher than the levels in the other varieties in 1997 and in 1998 (Table 9) ; however, in 1998, the levels of damage and grain yield loss were similar to those in sole Ex-borno, Mboderi and Gargasori as well as in Ex-borno and Mboderi intercropped with cowpea. The levels of damage and grain yield loss were consistently higher in sole millet but generally lower in millets intercropped with sorghum and in Gargasori, Zongori and Wame in both years. Grain yields were significantly higher in sole Mboderi and Zongori in 1997 and in Wame, Mboderi, Gargasori and Zongori as sole crops or as intercrops with cowpea in 1998; yields were generally lower in the millet-sorghum intercrop in 1997 and in GB8735 in both years. Percentage damage was significantly lower in the 1:1 cropping pattern than in the other patterns in 1998 and grain yields were significantly higher in the 1:0 pattern but lower in the 1:1 pattern in 1997; levels of grain yield were similar between the different cropping patterns in 1998 (Table 10) .
Discussion
The results suggest that varieties possessing large grain size and good seed-setting characteristics were more predisposed to damage by P. interrupta. This is probably why varieties GB8735, Wame, Mboderi and Zongori suffered significantly higher damage and grain yield losses (Table 5 ). The significantly higher grain yields in Gargasori in 1998 may have been due to the low damage it sustained. Wame, however, had grain yields that were comparable to those of Gargasori in 1998 despite the higher damage in this variety. It is possible that Wame compensated for the grain damage by producing larger and/or more grains. Coop et al. (1993b) reported that compensation for grain damage by head beetles occurs in millet particularly during the milky grain stage. The significantly lower grain yields in GB8735 in both 1997 and 1998 may be attributed to the high damage it suffered; the shorter maturity time of GB8735 may also have *Percentage of total adjusted length (TAL). Means followed by the same letters in a column are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's multiple range test. predisposed this variety to higher damage and grain yield loss. Works done in Mali and Senegal (West Africa) have shown that emergence of scarab beetles coincides with the first adequate rainfall which is about 17 mm depending on the ecology of the area, while peak abundance and activity of the beetles coincide with peak rainfall and panicle emergence in local varieties of millet (Gahuka & Pierrard, 1983; Grunshaw, 1992; Jago, 1995) . In this study, the first adequate rainfall ('10 mm) occurred on 13 April in 1997 and on 27 May in 1998 (Table 2 ). It took 32}36 days for 50% of plants to head in GB8735 whereas it took 60}71 days in the other varieties (Table 4 ) and the maturity period in GB8735 coincided with the occurrence of 33}35% of the beetles in millet fields in August and 46}50% in September over the study period. This synchrony probably accounts for the higher damage in GB8735; the low damage in the other varieties may be due to the fact that they headed outside the period of peak beetle activity. The results suggest that millet crops that are usually sown in anticipation of the rains by local farmers will boot early and the crop may be severely damaged by the beetles.
The decreasing infestation and damage with delayed sowing suggests that damage by P. interrupta became less important as the season advanced. The significantly higher damage in millet sown on or before 21 July implies that there may have been a coincidence between the heading of these millets and the period of peak activity of the beetles (beetles appeared in millet fields between 18 and 20 August during the study period). Ex-borno;14 July 1)28bc 2)79c}e 3 )38a}c 344)56c}f '' ;21 July 1)11bc 2)41de 2)57b}d 284)32ef '' ;28 July 1)01c 1)08f 1)43d 730)82a ''
;5 August 1)01c 1)00f 1)00d 336)30c}f Mboderi;14 July 1)17c 4)20b 3)95ab 518)12bc '' ;21 July 1)05c 2)79ef 3)33a}c 376)55b}f '' ;28 July 1)02c 1)61ef 1)59d 414)48b}e '' ;5 August 1)00c 1)00f 1)00d 343)91c}f Gargasori;14 July 1)23bc 2)02ef 2)07b}d 448)21b}e '' ;21 July 1)21bc 2)06ef 2)03b}d 568)64ab '' ;28 July 1)04c 1)00f 1)00d 390)27b}e ''
;5 August 1)01c 1)00f 1)00d 357)98c}f Zongori;14 July 1)21bc 3)86bc 3)82ab 496)53b}d '' ;21 July 1)11bc 2)77c}e 3 )41a}c 458)35b}e '' ;28 July 1)00c 1)00f 1)00d 311)22d}f '' ;5 August 1)01c 1)00f 1)00d 385)22b}f Wame;14 July 1)43ab 3)57b}d 3 )77ab 326)29c}f '' ;21 July 1)11bc 3)52b}d 3 )37a}c 385)73b}f '' ;28 July 1)00c 1)00f 1)00d 422)26b}e '' ;5 August 1)00c 1)00f 1)00d 351)66c}f GB8735;14 July 1)75a 4)58a 4)84a 188)84f '' ;21 July 1)69a 4)21ab 4)07ab 278)31ef '' ;28 July 1)06c 1)99ef 2)39b}d 291)36d}f '' ;5 August 1)04c 1)00f 1)00d 307)96de S.E.$ 0)18 0)62 0)57 71)00 *Percentage of total adjusted length (TAL). Means followed by the same letters in a column are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's multiple range test.
Low damage and grain yield loss occurred in millet sown on or after 28 July probably because millets headed outside the period of peak beetle activity; P. interrupta is known to appear early in the season and towards the end of the season (Grunshaw, 1992) , when the grains are much drier and harder. However, the low grain yields in millet sown on 28 July or 5 August which were either least infested in 1997 or not infested at all in 1998 suggest that factors other than beetle infestation may also have been involved in reducing grain yield. Rainfall was low and poorly distributed in September of both years which coincided with the period of grain formation; unfavourable rainfall during panicle development limits grain formation in millet (Ajayi et al., 1998) and this may have been aggravated by the low genetic yield potential of local cultivars of millet (Nwasike, 1988) .
The significantly lower grain yield in GB8735 grown under different cropping systems than in the other varieties grown under identical systems in both 1997 and 1998 may be associated with the higher damage it suffered as a result of its short maturity period. The results suggest that intercropping is unlikely to reduce pest activity in this variety. The low grain yields in Gargasori despite suffering relatively low pest damage could be attributable to its low genetic yield potential or its low capacity for resource utilization under intercropping. In contrast, Zongori produced significantly higher grain yields despite being susceptible to appreciably high grain damage; Zongori is probably more adapted to the agroecology of the study area and/or more stable under intercropping. The higher damage in sole millet crops in both 1997 and 1998 may have been due to the ease of colonization and exploitation of millet plants in this cropping system by P. interrupta. The low grain damage and grain yield loss suffered by millets in the millet-sorghum intercrop in both years suggest that the presence of sorghum stands may have reduced the success of the beetles in locating their millet host. The significantly higher grain yields in sole Mboderi and Zongori in 1997 and and in Gargasori in 1998 may be accounted for by high plant population and reduced competition for nutrients.
Grain yields in millet intercropped with cowpea were consistently higher than yields in millet intercropped with sorghum. It is possible that the component crops in the millet-cowpea intercrop may have interacted more beneficially in ways that are not quite clear. The low grain yields in the cropping pattern of 1:1 despite low pest damage could be attributed, at least partially, to intense competition between component crops and this may have adversely affected grain formation. In contrast, low grain yields in the 3:1 ;sorghum 1)11d 2)29c}e 1 )50h 216)18g}I ''
;sole 1)24b}d 3 )39a}d 2 )79d}h 344)53d}f Mboderi;cowpea 1)18b}d 3 )60a}d 3 )60b}f 262)89f}I '' ;sorghum 1)33bc 2)46b}e 2 )09gh 396)67b}e '' ;sole 1)63a 3)95ab 4)20a}d 518)12ab Gargasori;cowpea 1)28b}d 2 )48b}e 3 )11d}g 168)22hi ''
;sorghum 1)11d 1)53e 1)48h 522)38a ''
;sole 1)36b 2)07de 2)33c}g 448)21a}d Zongori;cowpea 1)19b}d 2 )57b}e 2 )54f}h 481)69a}c '' ;sorghum 1)18b}d 2 )08de 2)47f}h 547)85a '' ;sole 1)19b}d 3 )77a}c 4 )01a}e 496)53ab Wame;cowpea 1)17cd 2)63b}e 2 )64e}h 492)84a}c '' ;sorghum 1)27b}d 2 )23c}e 1 )98gh 370)79c}f '' ;sole 1)17cd 3)82a}c 2 )28f}h 326)29d}g GB8735;cowpea 1)13d 4)82a 5)44a 152)88i '' ;sorghum 1)26b}d 4 )69a 4)95ab 291)29e}h '' ;sole 1)13d 4)84a 4)57a}c 188)84hi S.E.$ 0)09 0)43 0)69 59)50 *Percentage of total adjusted length (TAL). Means followed by the same letters in a column are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's multiple range test.
pattern in both 1997 and 1998 may be a function of the high grain damage inflicted on the crops in this pattern which may have arisen from increased colonization by beetles due to reduced obstruction by the secondary crop. Ishaku (1989) reported that location of millet by various insect pests was reduced in diverse cultures arranged spatially. The results suggest that the 2:1 cropping pattern is likely to reduce the intense competition associated with the 1:1 pattern and the low turn-over or risk of crop loss associated with the 1:0 pattern in this agroecology.
